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Iwoo'd Faces Canton- - lira Exhibition Tilts Ibh Weekend
f
intaineers Meet Canton Bears Here Friday

Local Nine Meets
iVaynesville Girls Retain Senior Title Canton's Seniors Receive 4-- H Championship TrophyOld Riyal In

Blue Ridge Tilt
The Waynesville High Moun

taineers will be seeking their first
1949 baseball victory tomorrow
when they tackle their old rivals,
the Canton Black Bears, here in
Waynesville Township Stadium.

Canton Play Here
Saturday; Locals
Go There Sunday

The local baseball fans will have
their first opportunity to see the
1949 edition of the Hazelwood In-

dustrial League in action Saturday
atfernoon, when they face the Can-
ton Pigeons on the Waynesville
High field in an exhibition tilt.
No admission charge will be made
for the game and all fans are in-

vited to come out to see the two
teams as they make final prepara-
tions for the 1949 Western Caro-
lina Industrial League season which
opens on April 16.

Sunday afternoon the Hazel-woo- d

team will journey to Can-
ton to meet the Pigeons and give
the Canton fans an opportunity to
see their team in action.

The two games will be regulation
tilts in every respect, with the ex-
ception that both managers will be
using most of their players in an
effort to give the boys as much
practice as they can.

The local nine has been handi-
capped by rainy weatherever since
the team opened drills two weeks
ago, but Manager Elmer Dudley
has been pleased by the spirit
shown by the boys that have turn

This game will mark the first
appearance of Coach Weatherby's
Mountaineer nine this season. The
locals opened their season last
Friday at Cullowhee when they fell
before a late rally and came out
on the short end of a six to four
score.

The local nine displayed a good
brand of ball, but were rather
slow due to the lack of practice
and also to the cool weather. mt.MfTffTt' ft

One of the bright spots of the
Mountaineers opening game was
the hard hitting of the Owen
brothers, Bill and Bob. Both boys
came through witli two for four
averages and each blasted out a
round tripper.

Jim Kuykendahl went the route
on the mound for the locals and
pitched good ball, although handi-
capped by streaks of wildness that

ed out. He has been working with
approximately 25 players and has
been looking for several more to
turn out but have boen held up by
their work.

Back from last season and
on Page 2)

allowed six runners free trips to

symbolic
who rc- -

Jonathan Woody, president of Waynesville's First First National Bank, presents I ho trophy
of the Haywood Senior 4-- H Club Basketball Championship to Canton Captain Floyd King,

ceived it on behalf of his team. Looking on are, left to right, beside Floyd: Clifton ClampiSenior girls pictured here retained their championship crown by defeating the tt. Bobby

first base.
The Mountaineers will be fac-

ing the Canton team for the first
time this season. The Bears will
have only one performer back from
last year's Blue Ridge Conference
champions and Coach C. C. Poin-dext- er

has been faced with the task
of rebuilding an entire new team.

(Continued on Pate 2)

(llin, Max
More Sports News
On Page Two.

to 26, in the recent tournament held on the Waynesville High gym. Shown in the
hing their victory smiles are, left to right, front row: Nancy Medford, Bessie Sue

Moore, Jack Hannah, and Sam Coman (foreground). In back, left to right, are Jot-- Bob Me

Ducked, Hay Ingle, and Phillip Hipps. Photo by Ingram's Studio.
INoland, Butty Sheehan, Thomasine Fisher, and Alwayne McClure. Back row: Coach
lanette Leopard) Nancy Leopard, Lucille McGaha, Viola Mae Taylor and Doris Pnil- -

ligram's Studio.

m COME TO

BALENTBIE'S
rri
JVUmlDonkey Ball Game

Lions, Rotarians Ride
Toniaht In WTHS Benefit

Bowling Schedule
Calls For Tuesday
And Friday Matches

The bowling schedule of the
Waynesville Ten Pin League which
has six more weeks to run will be

(Continued on Page 2)

12

:d's
T.inns will ride tonieht to help theWBC,

Waynesville's Rotarians and Township High School band.kintaineers.
Softball players from both clubs

will clash on donkeys in a game at
the high school field. Dress Up For Easter, And

:s Electric Co. Offers You Mayor Jack Way will start tne
contest at 7:29 p.m. by pitching the
first ban. - - -.-

From there on out, the players
will be on their owa in a battle
of wits against their opponents and

their donkeys.
The pre-gam- e festivities started

late this afternoon with a parade
(Continued on Page 2)

JJOMPLETE SELECTION OF. soUPaye
WBC Defeats

Cutsolers In
Top Natch

In the toD match of the week,

During Our Big

nly 7 More Days 'Til
Irout Season Opens the Waynesville Bowling Center

team came back strong in the final
game to top the A. C. Lawrence Mf&H ft

're ready for you fishing enthusiasts with a
of all the equipment you'll need to hook the
ill. Check vnnr rnrl rol lines, leaders.

Cutsolers and maintain their jinx
which has enabled them to defeat
the Cutsolers in every match this
season.

In the other league matches,
Ward's Esso increased their league

(Continued on Page 2)

nets, and all your other needs. We have
And of a quality to increase your fishing

2 & 9 ft. Bamboo FLY RODS

Lines, Leaders

High School
Golfers Meet
Bearcats Here

Coach Carl Batcliffe's Waynes-

ville High golfers were all set to

tangle with the Hendersonville
Bearcats today on the Waynesville

iHooks

Reels
WE HAVE ONLY A SHORT TIME LEFT!

Country Club course, with theW
1 II I 13 uJl5SWJ V(QiSUUo

hopes of making their record read,
two wins and no defeats.

The Hendersonville team is sup-

posedly a strong combination with
most of their performers exper-
ienced golfers and the locals are
looking for a tough afternoon.

Coach Katcliffe was well pleased
with the play of the locals in their
first match last Thursday after-
noon at Brevard, when they came

uu
Must Have Gash!

On March 25th we announced we

had to raise $10,640 in thirty days.

We have sold a lot of merchandise,

but are FAR SHORT of what cash

we must have. So if you have cash,

and will EVER need men's clothes,

here is the place to come for the
BEST BARGAINS. Hurry in today

we want cash, not profits.

Profit No Object - Musi money

Many Prices Below Wholesale

through to defeat the Brevard JBiue

Devils, nine to three.
The match against Brevard was

the first time ih the history of
Waynesville High School that the
crhnnl has fielded a Kolf team.

'ill hi Although the boys are inexper

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OF HAND TIED TROUT

FLIES EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN WAYNESVILLE.
WE Hirr . . crriirri DnnS AMI"! PT.UGS 9

"J quite sure and look around. We'llwhat you need, why not come down
P you select get the most from

lg
the proper equipment so that you can Balentime

MAN STORE

ienced golfers, they came tnrougn
in great style in their first match.
The local team was hitting far and
straight down the fairways, but
found the greens plenty tough and
required several extra putts. Coach
Ratcliffe attributed much of that
to the lack of practice, which has

been held up by .the bad weather.
Although facing a-- strong lineup

today, the local boys were all set

to go out and take Victory number
two and to do their share in up-

holding the winning traditions of
the other Mountaineer athletic
teams. j. .... .. ...

WE WILL SWAP

TOP - QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

FOR CASH - YOU WINROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
461 . Mrtin Street


